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TUKKIXS SAD SULTAN.

FRIGHTENED ALMOST TO DEATH

LEST HE BE ASSASSINATED.

' T'u " TeatWith an Inc."..'
"", "a""' Oomu On.Ha la Bnhi-P- .

'
A Pen rirtiire ,h HI Way

to Prayers " V'y
Bultnn ANhil II"1"''' an empire nearly

half the aie of the I'mtoU Ntatee, over whii--

ba b ahsnltite rul. r. sn.l hia word tnenna life
and d.suli t" in"f ,h"" !t;10,l0.,)"J people. Ha
h tba spiritual li"l l,f Tt Mohamme-

dan rrliKl..!i, and .. lips speak bla
name In sroMi'l' AaJ- - Multitude In
India, North Afrn-a-

, t liina and Mouth Europa

lk upon him a '" "Shadow of God," and,
like the Turk of A"f Minor, regard hluj as
ths representative ( M .hammed. Ha bai an
Inrsimeof m."""1"" J"1"- - Hu treasury
la Oiled with dmni'wU. Hia palaces are num-
bered hy vr ami ""Unta hia Arab horses
by the thinnU. II'' has countless servants
toenifr hi ever? "i-- h.

If phvtioiil ciiiiif-Tt- , sensual enjoyments
and worldly r"n,'r nr'' KhM 'l of life,
thl man, now in hi- - prime, ought to ba tha
bappimt man I" the worliL He is, on tha
contrary, oim of tin- - ninat miserable. Every
one of tha ro"ofhi lifecnnmals a tbom,
and In eaoh of hi pnls'-e- e the skeletons of fear
hide In the cliwt. tand behind the marble
column of the sal 'ii and poke thlr bead
out at bim through the perfuwnl (train of
hi luxurious Turkish hnth. Having absolute
control over millions of Uvea, he exists In
dully fear of the ..of bis own and tremble
as ha spend hi tnlita and days inside bis
great palace surround..! by bis guards.

A t'Hi or 7,000.
He mum anion his people only when he

t forced to do l.y therwliirious nbaervance
which am Inciimlvnt upon him as the head
f the M .iamimlan religion, and his only
utlng is on Friday afteruoon when be goes

In state to worship at the mosque.
The ceri'inonr is one of tha grand sights of

Constant Inopl. The people would rise In In-

surrection If th sultan omitted it, and It
take 7.KSI tn to gimrd bun on bis way
from bis Kilace to the place of worship. A
w1te, winding roail h a. Is from the palace to
the nxssi.. and at the side of this a house
ha been built l' llif sultan for distinguished
foreign K'st. This hollas la Jint oppcmite
tha mosque and lis windows oouitnaud a fast
view of It and the roads leading to It.

Armed with the card of the Americnn min-
ister and acooinianted by my Mohanimedi:n
gull)-- , 1 was received by the olth-e- r In charge
when I raJed at thi house. I was given a
eat at one of the windows, and for two hours

preceding tlie ceremony I was Interested In
the nmoing of the oldirsi and in the prepa-
ration for the coining of tha sultan. First
came a little army of cnrts drawn by donkeys
and ld by lsre legged men In turban.
These carta were filled with soft yellow aand
and spread over the road to tha depth of sev-
eral Indies, As tuna goes on the soldiers
march up. division after division, and rank
themselves along the highway.

There are regiments of cavalry on tha
finest of Arabian steed, each regiment bar-
ing horses of the same color, and new Iv
every regiment uniformed differently. Hera
is a troop of Circassians, with bUu-- k cape six
Inches high, upon the crown of which are
white crows. They are dressed In European
uniforms, and upon their breast are rows of
cartridge Below them are cavalry from
Asia Minor, and coming down the hill m the
ihsfanisj-- nn troo after troop of bronze
fa-e- flue looking men lu turban and caps
on the fliM-s- t of Arabian horse. Tba soldiers
are tall, broad shouldered and straight.
I'wn another road march long line of in-

fantry, some In the green colors of Moham-
med and others in clothes of blue trimmed
with ret

As the hour for f the sultan
approaches, the road turn Into rivers of
color, and along the side of them, back of tha
soldiers, are seen the curious characters of a
Mohammedan crowd. Thereat t lie right Is
a patch of white, and you note that the hun-
dred tmlloon-llk- tgs of white cotton or silk,
which seem to fimd upright on the ground,
are slue, nnd taking your glass you see that
out of each tag, near the top, peep two black
eyes, and you know that three are the ladies
of several Mohammedan barems. who havs
come out to g.t avicwcf the sultan. New
come the officers of the court. They drive up
in carriage drawn by magnificent horse.
Some of them come ou horseback, and the
hrea-ttoo-

f all are covered with medals, while
their clot I in, of Kuropwiu cut, fairly bUua
with gold . Each man wears a bright
red fes cup. which look Ilka a gigantic red
tumbler inverted, and these caps crown tba
bead of the soldiers as well, making tha
whole crowd look like a great human dower
bed of red.

IXK LIKE JT OOUI.l).

There is a cheer from ten thousand throats
and the music Is heard in the distance. Tha
cry goes up that the sultan Is coming, and
now around the corner, preceded by a gor-
geously drew I gimrd upon horseback,

by oillier with sword drawn, cornea
a low tetrouche, drawn by the mot mapuitl-cen- t

black horses you have ever seen. These
are driven by a rottchuian whose body is re-

splendent in a red velvet suit embroidered Id
gold. He ha a fei cap on hi bead ami as
he holds his reins tight his gold ilevi hang
down like those of tha fcoabi(

lira iasnit
Mark, l.i.t n ti--i ago. Tha carrla; n CU.

In f 'e' u,ll,ungs are goto.
ajjrv Lirrmgn it-l- f thra persons are

neateii. I hi the front seat I not a nne gray
whiskered old man. It is ttsman Iaha, tha
hero of Plevna, ami beeide bim le a youuger
man, the favorite of the sultan. On the back
seat ait the niltau himself, lie la more atin-nl- v

dreMwsl than anT one of the ten thousand
fiaople irv.iliB htm, i1 hv" r

Uw morning suit of a itentlemun, the coat
rat high at tha neck like t nut of an Episco-
pal t lergy man when out of the pulpit. His
coat I edged w ith re. I cord, and he wear the
same kliel of a boile.1 lnrt and turn over col
lar that you do.

Ilia head Is covered withared fezcap which
you could buy for a dollar, ami below this
look out a tir of large, lupud dark eyes
through a face which is of tiie same sallow
hue and which has the mime features as that
of Jay (iould. lie if. I Judge, about 5 feet V

Inches high, and he weigh aUjut IT) pound.
Ill fare Is the color of ol.l Jersey cream and
hi eyes are large, bUuk sod rest leas. He baa

high, narrow forehead, a long, thin face; a
Dose jiuit slightly Inclined to the Ibmian, and
a full sst of short, luxuriant, glossy black
whiskers. Ills hands are long and thin, and
be has tha )sk of a man who Ilea awake at
night. He disss not look like a happy man.
awl hia eye wandered here and thers as ha
rods slowly over tha sanded way to the gates
of the nvsne. As he atad tha bouse of
entertainment he looked up and raised bla
hand to his feg cap in salutation. He than
drove on to tha iiKmpiu, ami going np a pri
vate) stairway was soon hid from view.
Frank I. CarprnU-r- .

A New York Judge sentenced a highway-
man to an luiprisaiiiH-ii- t of sixteen years for
stealing thirteen reuta. The sentence proba
bly convinced I lie thief that thirteen is an
unlucky number.

QUEER TEMPERED RAZORS.

havina leatramewta IMsensaed trass the
Metaphvsensl rains ! View.

"When I say that a raxor has a good tem
per," said a barber to a reporter, "I im
something more than that the steel ba been
hariteneil by fire and water to Just the right
point. In my opinion a razor La a disposi
tion like a human being. It may oe amlabl
and always do Its work smoothly though I
never did see a raxor yet that wasn't subject
to off spell once in a while or it may be
sulky half the time and refuse to cut prop-
erly, even if the best of tools when ill a good
humor. Ami what you've got to do la to
humor It There's no us trying to drive a
rasor that disun t want to shave; you'll only
put yourself out. maybe cut the customer
and make the razor so angry that it wont
work again for goodness knows how kwig.
The thing to do la to put it right away in a
drawer, wltbiait disputing the matter, and
five It a rest

"Take it ont again at the end of a week, and
ten to one It will be in prime condition and a
wtlhnu.. nriaslble. Twre waa a atliecra tirit- -n r

or tn TlCTe one day not long ago who
stuffed me with what he called a sclentlflo
explanation of rnxors' fits. He said that If I
would look at the edge of a rasor through a
microscope I would sea thxt It looked like a
cross cut saw , with teeth projecting on either
side. By use these teeth were bent out of
shape; but if the razor was put away for a
while the teeth would get back into adjust-
ment again ami the tool would once more ap-ae- ar

sharp. Of course, that all sounds very
well, but I stick to my theory just the same.
Anil I ought to know, for I've seen more
raaors, and bandied 'em, than that bald
beaded old professor ever draainod of."

"It seems to me," said tits reporter, upon
whom the tonsorial artist was operating,
"that tba raxor you are using upon ma at
this moment must be suffering from no small
degree of irritation on some account or other,
Judging by the way it hurts."

The baroer paused for a moment In tha
scraping performance, and extending on
thumb drew tba edge of the blade slowly
across, the nail in a manner that sent a cold
shiver down the nowsjiaper man back bona.

"It's, sharp enough," be remarked, "but I'll
try another. Perhaps this raxor did not like
you. You see, there's no doubt of the fact
that raaors have their personal preferences.
The blade that will shave one customer to a
charm wont shave another. Of course, a
difference In the toughness and thickness of
the beard makes a difference in the sort of
rasor required, but I am not speaking of that
at all. If a raxor doesn't happen to like you
It wont shave you well under any circum-
stances. Now, you observe, the razor I am
using at present takes to you first rate. I
bought it for fifty cents off a man whom It
dldut like. It's a good one, and, though 1
should bate to part with i', I might lot it go
to you, sir, for The handle's broken, but
you could easily have another put on, and it
wouldn't cost so much. Ind you say 'tonic T

Your hall 's getting a trifle thin on top."
"Thanks, no," replied tlie customer.
"I've been thirty years in the biisluee,"

went cm the lau-lier-, accompanying bis words
with a brief shninpoo, "and what I dont
know nhout timwnysof razor isn't worth
knowing. There was something the professor
I was sukiiig about told me, Mwever, that
I hadn't heard before, though I dont guaran-
tee that it Is correct, mind you. What be said
was tout the edge of a cold rasor, seen
through a microscope, was a wavy line, but
when the blade was plunged into hot water
the steel expanded nnd the edge was made
straight, like a string drawn taut, ami that
was the reason why it was a good tiling in
cold weather to dip your raxor into hot wa-
ter, so a to make sliavlng easier, as of course
it would be, with a straight edge than with a
crooked one.

"Its n funny thing alsut a razor that buy-
ing one Is always a rfis t gamble, even for
an expert. A first rale blade is an accideut,
and often a fifty rent razor will be better
than another for ti You t razors have to
be hand made from beginuing to end ami the
moet skillful workman can't lie sure of get-
ting two Just alike. His In the 'temper draw-
ing' proress that the qualfty of the raxor is
determined. Ijtid Usn a plnte of hot sand
the blade ihanges gradually from a light
yellow to a durk straw color, and it is by this
color that the workman must Judge of the
degree of temper. If it Is a shada too light
the steel will lie too soft, if a shade too dark
It will be too hard and will crumble. So it
happens that rngorsnf the same brand always
vary and a really line one is a prize.

"Hut no man ran tell a gvsl one when he
goes to buy with any certainty unless be Is
given an opportunity to try it on a bona. In
that case if he is an expert be can Judge.
Ninety -- T rent, of all the razors used in this
country are made in England, though deal-
ers have put their own names on them. I
should ndvie anr man who shaves himself
to have a razor for each day in the week.
Then no one of the seven will ever get tired,
and If theaare all honed once a year it w'll
be enough. The chief troublejwith beginners
at shaving is that they don't know how to
strop their razors. If they would pet some
one thnt knew bow to show them that, and
always have their lather thick and rub it In
well, they would he saved a great deal of dis-
tress. Next!-- ' Washington Star.

HUMORS OF THE BENCH.

tlow far a Ju-lg- e May tlo In Joking and
Maintain the Dignity of tha Court.

If a Usly of men are engaged in work of
auy kind and their lealer Insists on playing
the stag, the moral atmosphere soou becomes
entirely uusuited to the discharge of affairs.
If, then, when lawyers are eugagjrd in the
solemn and important duties of a court of
law, an example of frivolity Is set bv the per-
son in authority, it is pretty certafi sfliat the
public Interest will suffer.

The principle which can he applied to de-

termine how far it is allowable for a judge
to exercise bis gift of humor stands, there-
fore, thus: Nothing should he said by him
which can lu any way destrov the essential
sense of seriousness which should pervade a
court of justice, or Introduce a temper of
Js?ular familiarity, such as must infallibly
breed contempt. As a matter of fact it will
be found that such a rule is practically ob-

served by mot of the judges and that its op-
eration does not In the least cut us off from
that species of judicial wit which Is most
worth preserving. It prevents the court
from being turned into a bear garden, but
leaves ample scope forsiiuhlung au impudeut
or restraining a tiresome advocate wittily,
and for placing the results of au Investiga-
tion or of the application of a legal principle
In the shape of an epigram.

For example. It cannot be said that the dig-lit- y

of the court suffered in the least when
Baron Maule used bis extraordinary power
of humor to rehuke Mr. CresKwell's inordinate
arrogance. Counsel had been treatiug tlie
bench throughout Ills speech with the utmost
lack of courtesy. At last the Judge could
bear it no louger and stopped bim: ''Mr.
C'resswell, I am perfectly willing to admit
my vnst Inferiority to yourself. Still I am a
rertehrated animal, and for the last half
hour you have sken to me in language
which Ood Almighty himself would hesitate
to ad. Ires to a black beetle."

Such phrases were not, we Imngine, likely
to make Huron Mnule's court unmanageable,
or to let counsel get out of hand. Surely it
b atisnrd to say that the exercise of such wit

against the use of an ill timed, ill judged and
i7oii' jocularity. The one need never for a

... ... i ...... . . i . .. Themoniaui f;" i"ui.
ether, "easy. vuljrar, and therefore tlisguat- -

mg, I sure io eun u. w ui uiguuj ami
respect. .

Again, the ju lge who reminded an advo-
cate In the following manner that be was
wasting the time of the court did no violence
to deisiruiu. Tlie barrister had been explain-
ing at great length certain transaction In
regard to a f urtii-he- d bouse. Having dealt
with tlie houe In a long ami dreary oration
Utterly beside the point, he coughed and be-

gan: "And now, my lord, I propiew to ad-

dress myself to tho furniture." "You have
not lieen nddremiug yourself to anything else
for the la-- hour mid a half," was the reply.
Here, though counsel could hardly have felt
comfortable, the court suffered no loe of re
spect.

Indeed, under certain circumstances, a
Judge niay find in his wit the means of bring-
ing clearly home to the public mind the 111

results of any portion of our legal system
which he considers lnierfect.

Haron Mmile had once to sentence a man
tried before him In a case of bigamy, in
which it appeared that though the crime had
actually heeu committed, there were very
great excuses for the prisoner. His wife had
been druukeu and unfaithful and, leaving
bim with a large family of children to bring
up, had disappeared for several years. Under
such circumstances he bad thought himself
able to marry again. In glvlug sentence
baron Manle in detuil stated how the prison
er ought to hnve acted, bow he should have
brought one action for crltn. con. in the
civil courts and another in the ecclesiastical
courts for a divorce, aud, finally, how he
should have obtained a private act of par
luuueut dissolving the first marriage and al
lowing him to contract a second. "You will
probably reply," ended baron Maule, "that
this would have cuKt you Xl.tDDI ami that you
have not a thousand pence. Hut let me tell
you, prisoner nt the bar, that this is uo ex-
cuse, and that in England the law is the same
for the poor a for the rich.

As may le dedm-ed- , this sssage led up to
a sentence of three days imprisonment,
to liegin from the II rut day of the assizes, and
therefore. In this case at least, tlie prisoner
bad something lieyond "bis judge's Joke for
consolation." The Spec tutor.

Idsraell' Advice.
The late C'oL Tumlinu, member of parlia

ment, who, by the way, wo one of the richest
men in England, hail not a srery high opinion
of hiscolleague, Disraeli. "Disraeli told me,"
be once remarked, "that Buttery was the
secret of his success in life. The higher a man
climbed," ho said, "Hie higher it could be laid
on, until. If one could approach the throne, it
might be laid on with a trowel. " The gentle-
man to whom this was uarraUsl by toe colonel
remarked that once gave a capital
piece of advice, namely, that scandal should
never Iss replied to, but lived down. "Yes, I
know," said tlie colonel, with a cynical smile,
"that was my thunder. I rrtoemtier huu
writing it down when I mi id it, and I thought
at the time h was putting his pet theory into
practice," London Letter.

Result of a Iaaee.
A curious story is told of how Chief Justice

Fuller and bis family were driven from the
Congregatioual to the Episcopal fold by a
dance, when they lived in Augusta, Me. In
ltMO, when Nathan Weston, Mr. Fuller's
fatber-ui-la- was chief justice of Maine, a
young ladies' sewing circle was held at the
Weston bouse, and Mrs. Fuller played the
piano for the dancing that followed the sew-

ing, Iter brother accompanying her on the
violin. This ungodly innovation stirred up
such a rumpus in the Congregational church
that the Weston and Fuller families went
over to the Episcopalians. Ladies' Home
Journal

LAST TESTAMENTS.

THE STRANGE FANCIES WHICH FIND

EXPRESSION IN THEM.

Something Abont Mills of Olden Times.
Stack of Bach Pommenti In Somerset
Hossss The First Mill and Awrnl Fata
of Its Maker.

The many little whimsicalities which crop
out in human nature as the hour of tlnal dis-
solution draws near are equally as unac-
countable as the other peculiarities every
one Is distinctively peculiar in his way for
which he or she was noted "when the pulse
beat high with life," and death was last in
thought.

Any one will attest to the truth of this
who has ever bail the pleasure it is a real
pleasure to one with a taste for things out of
the ordinary of examining musty old rolls
of quuiut and curious testamentary docu-

ment. The many oddities found in "last
wills and testaments," cannot ith any assur-
ance of infallibility he takeu as an
index or criterion to the real char-
acter of the person whose signature
is attached tbere!.i. One may pursue
the even tenor of hi way and live out the
sftertKsni, the twilight nnd the rhsdy even-
ing of a long life, nnd at lust plunge into
darkness which follows it at its close, re-
spected for his sagacity, his good sense and
good management, with provisions in his will
which, had they been given ante-morte- in-

stead of m publicity, would have
iwen the cause of his last days l?ing siec
within the precincts of some insane asylum.

SOUK KTRANGK CASKS.
Thcsse thoughts have been suggested prima-

rily by recent events, some remarkable ssri-men- s

of testamentary curi bnving quite
lately been made public. I refer to the Nash-
ville, Teun.. woman who left ftl.OllO to her
two dogs as beneficiaries; to the Columbus,
8. C, man who left a vast estate of H.OHO

acres tied up in such a shape, that it cannot
possibly benefit the persons for whom intend-
ed before the year lie!, and tlie Wabash,
Ind., woman who requested that her heart
be removed from the body, and that her
bands and feet lie amputated and together
he sent to ami buried in France, the scenes of
her childhood days, w hile the mutilated body
was to be consigned to mother earth near her
late home in the Ilnosier state.

With these three extraordinary documents
as a text, I propose to trace the origin of will
making, and consider the most uncommon
provisions in tlie hundreds of testamentary
rarities w hich have gone on record since ths
first property owner wrote: "I hereby will
and Isspieatli."

Tbe father of all w ills nnd the most nncient
document of its kind known to the historian
and the antiquarian, is that of "the great
kiug," Sennacherib, mentioned so frequently
in the Scriptures by Herodotus and by

Sennacherib lived and reigned be-
tween the years 703 and PNI B. C over
3, Sis' years ago. In the will, which was
found by excavators on the site of the royal
library, the "great invincible" wills his sons
certain "stores of prertinis things" at that
tune ou deposit in the Temple of Neho. It is
a sail commentary on the crude civilization
of the times that these same sons should
so far forget their filial duties as to assassi-
nate their considerate parent while he was
busily engaged lu worshiping his favorite
god.

The Montana, 4U) or Vl years before tlie
birth of Christ, adopted the plan of setting
forth, before taking their departure for the
unknown world, their wishes as to what dis-
position should be made of the treasures ac-
cumulated during an aggressive lifetime.
These instruments, which were written by
the testators upon skin and parchment, were
kept in the Temple of Vesta, the senior
priestess having special charge of all such
documents. I'nder the oldest of English
laws regarding will making an infant any
one under the age of 'Jl years is supfiosed to
be an infant in English law was, and is even
to this tlay, debarred from bequeathing prop
erty. Tbe old Koman laws, before the time
of Christ, were more liberal. According to
the code of these ancient times a male who
hail arrived at tbe age of i. years, or a fe-

male who had only passed her fourteenth
summer, could, if they bad amassed property,
dispose of it in auy way they saw tit. Some
writers believe that the "Twelve Table Laws"
were the foundation ujon which all old Ro-
man w ills rest. These laws were enacted be-
tween 4iU and .Vrt) years before tbe tune of
tbe Saviour, as mentionet'. above, where allu
sion is first made to ancient Roman wills.

In some reesct these old time documents
are suiprisiugly like those of modem date,
tbe laws respecting their final administration
were very similar. At the present time if a
maker of a will is drunk, insane or unduly
Influenced at the time tbe document is signed,
it is void and without effect. The ancient
Romans hail precisely tbe same provisions
with others added, one of which did not al-
low a deaf and dumb person the privilege of
disposing of bis realty or chattels.

Augustus Ciesar was the first millionaire
to dispten of bis prorty through the instru-
mentality of a will.

The custom of disposing of property
through wills was carried west into Britain
by the Romans, and prevailed uutil the time
of the conquest, wheu stringent laws were
passed making it all but impossible for the
landed interests to get outside a certain
circle, the leaders of which soon become lords
and nobiwinen. In the '.is) or 3' years which
followed in the wake of the conqueror the
will making custom was almost lost sight of.
It was revived, however, about the time of
Edward V, and has since remained a recog-
nised institution. One of the grandest treats
Incident to a visit to London is a dav at Som
erset House, tbe English Temple of Vesta, tbe
place where London wtiin uv stored. As an
blsus-iea- J institution this will repository it a
good second in point of interest to the Brituh
Museum itaelf. All the will which have
been made iu Imdon inne the latter part of
the Fifteenth century are now reposing upon
its many shelves. They number thousands
upon thousands, so niany iudeed, it la said,
that were they pasted together end to end
they would girdle the entire globe with a pa-

per ls?lt.
Charles V, the inonnstical watch collector,

made a will in which be left hi watches and
neb tasstries to the monastery where he
ended hi days. Other famous historical per-
sonages bave similarly disposed of their realty
and personul property. At Somerset house
tlie will of the immortal HhakeKpeure, the one
In which be tqueath bis liest led aud bed-

ding to bis wife, rests lo those of John-so- u,

tbe dictionary maker. Sir Isaac Newton,
Van Dyke, and those of Wellington, "the
i on duke," and Neieon, tbe hero of Trafalgar.
Of the hundreds of other wills of greater or
leas historical interest, crowded at the rates
of to l.'i.OuO per year into this upr
Pantheuu, space forbids mention, as a step
outsiiie the above nanusd immortals would
ouly open the floodgates for an avalanche of
names, each of Interest to some particular
reader. John W. Wright in St. Louis Re-

public.

The old double log cabin long ago occupied
by Andrew Jackson, near Nashville, Tenu.,
has been repaired and preserved for another
century at least by the enterprise of a Uvml
assia-Mitlo- of ladies.

Industrial Kanilly Naaies.
Our Bakers may 19 readily traced back to

their floury handed ancestors, but tlie Bax-

ter must be followed for generations before
we find that they were of tbe name family,
being the descendants of tbe Bagsters, who
were the offspring of the Bagesters, who ac-
knowledged that they were tin children of
the Bakesters, who were feminine bakers. Of
the bread making tribe were nlso the Bread-er- s

and the W hitbveails, the "Utter perhaps
once priding themselves on tbe coior of their
stock in trade, while nearly related to them
were tbe Mills, the Millers and the Me lex.
The large and respectable family of the rs

came from the French bakers, who
carried on their trade in England during the
ages wheu family names were growing, while
Mr. Lowe suggests that the Bollinger and
tha Bulliiiers are of tbe same origin.

Few points in Oreat Britain are more than
a hundred miles from the sea. and in all ages
fish has formed one of tbe staple articles of
British diet. Catching tlie fish was therefore
an important industry, and Fish, Fisher and
Fisherman doubtless bad their origin in the
occupation of the men who first assumed
these names, of which fact there is abundant
record. It is quite possible, alio, as Max
Muller suggests, that men may bave mode a
specialty of taking or of telling a particular
kind of fish, and thus Salmon from Robert le
Balmoner, Heriug from John le Heringer
and Trouter from Roger le Trowter may
have arisen without violence to tlie laws of
philology. Professor D. R. McAnally In
Popular Science Monthly.

There la no sweetness In a kiss.
Unless your teeth are just like pearls,

Then would you share lu trembling bliss,
Use Hozodont at once, sweet girls;

For It alone gives to the mouth.
White teeth and fragrace of the south.

I like my wife to use Pozzoni's Com-
plexion Powders because it Improves her
looks and is as fragrant as violets.

TILE BOCK ISIiAND ARGUS, THURSDAY. OCTOBER 17, 1889.
JOSLIN.

Joe lis, Oct. 16.
Mr. ant) Mrs. Orandin, of Orion, have

be-:- visiting for a few days with Mr. and
Hit. Brewster.

Mr. Frank Daby'a youngest child died
of long disease on Sunday morning last
sol was interred on Monday.

Mr. P. II. Buckley, who has recently
be;n through Whiteside and Lee coun-t- k

s. says that the corn forty miles north
of us is all frost bitten.

Mr. Kink shipped two car loads of cat-t- it

to Chicago yesterday. He said he
"tbout gave them awsy." That's the
wny farmers are protected.

On Friday evening last there was a
surprise party at the residence of Mr.
Jrsbua Dillon, upon bis daughter, Mamie.
There was a large gathering of young
people present who report having had an
excellent time.

We notice that the poor miners at Bra-- ti

, Indiana, have been starved back into
their holes again. Another link in tbe
rl ain of evidence which demonstrates
hi w protection protects the poor laboring
msn.

Tbe article published in the A rocs of
lst evening snowing what Medill of tbe
7ribune, lenmed about the tariff while
Irtveling in England should be published
in pamphlet form. It not only shows
tl at our protection is making millionaires
in this country, but it is actually, by
destroying our export trade, making tbe
English manufacturers rich eaough to
buy out tbe United States' which they are
now doing.

On Thursday evening last Eugene
Dunbar, aged eleven, with bis oldest ei
t( r and his little brother, aged three, was
d iving home from Joslin station, when
tle young team took fright and ran away,
tl rowing out the oldest and the youngest,
who were bruised and scratched a little,
bit not otherwise hurt. Tbe fourteen
d ir.en of eggs tbey had in the buggy
wereabout all demolished, but Eugene
p anted himself upon the bottom of tbe
bjggy and guided the team borne.

Mcmt is Parvo.

A Happv AomiTrrwary .

Yesterday was tbe fifteenth wedding
anniversary of Circuit Clerk George Gam-
ble and his good wife. They went over
t Davenport in the afternoon, and in tbe
erenir.g, when they were settling down
quietly after the excitement of the day,
atKut fifteen couples of their friends
marched in and surprised the worthy
cm pie. Mr. and Mrs. Gamble and the
visitors immediately started in and bad an
evening of pleasure. The guests were
w ell laden with the necessaries for a fine
s ipper, which all enjoyed heartily
When tbe company departed, they left
tebind many reminders of the happv oc
cssion, among which may be mentioned
a beautiful lamp and a fruit dish. It was
s most enjoyable affair. Moline Di$- -
1 afcA .

4'wawt) BaliaiBK.
TltANHPBItS .

IS John S. Kistler to Liieene N Lew
is. 2. ne4. 33. 16. 4w, f 4 000.

Ezra Smith to Alexander E Montgom- -
try,' pt nw 4, s4 4. 17, lw, 875.

PROBATE.
18 Conservatorship of James F Iloch

Petition by conservator to sell real estate
f ward. Defendants defsulted. Hearing

i nd decree of sale.
Estate of Stephen Oormley. Petition

to sell real estate. Bond of administras
trix filed and approved, and decree of
tale.

Ulscrlmlnatiug.
loa party traveling across the plains in

earcb of sport the utility to distinguish be-

tween a wotuuu and aw ildanimul is of tbe
Mrst iui'rtanee. An incident iu the journey
of Lord DufTeriu and bis suite across the con
Unent a few years ago briugs this truth
plainly to uuinL

While siing across a plain, out of sight of
ill human an aiitelos stood within a
'ew yards of the train looking at it gobv. A
lumber of u saw the animal, and called to
he next car in order that the governor gen
ral and Lady Dufferin might look out.
There was a sudden ruh to the window

out no antelope was then in sight. The train
'lad gone swiftly on, aud by the time they
aad reached the wiudow their car was pass
ing a solitary woman dressed in modern
fashion, with a veil over ber face and a sun
shade in her band.

A disgusted member of Lord Iiufferin's
ttaff ejaculated: "Oh, nonsense ! that's a wo
man, not an antelope." Youth's Companion.

Vsry UcbMoming.
Lovely tints in the wrong place are reft

of their cbarm. A lemon colored conns
enance tbe peculiar endowmcul of our

oig-tail- brealbren wbo "hit the pi tie'
is unbecoming. It suggest bile going

istray, and the inference is correct. Pain
henealb tbe ribs and shoulder blades,
'wnstipnlion, dyspepsia, furred tongue
snd sick bead aches supplement tuis indi
cation of tbe bilious. For liver com-
plaint and its multifarious symptoms,
Hnstetters Stomach Bitters is an infalli-
ble specific. It relaxes the bowels suffi-
ciently, but without criping or violence,
To tbe secretion of bile it gives a due
impulse, but banishes an excess of that
saffron colored principle from the blood.
dick headaches, sourness of tbe breath
and fur upon the tongue disappear when
rHft.Bsed.--I- l renews digestion, fortifies

syateas ssiit malaria, counteracts a
rheumatic tendency, and remedies inac
tinn of the kidneys.

"Well, what did you learn new in agri
culture at tbe counlv fair? asked Mrs
Granger of her husband upon his return
home from tbe exhibition. "Why. I
learned enough not to bet f 10 on the
wrong horse next time."

AOT1CB TO BOTHIES.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teuthT If so
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs,
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value u incalculable,
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers.
there is no mistake about it. It cure
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, nnd
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Synip
for Children Teething is pleasant to' the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and nest female nurses and phy
sicians in me u mteu states, and is for
aale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 85 cents per bottle.

Tbe instinct of oppression is in all of
us. Even the meekest sewinir woman
when her prices are knocked down, re
venges herseir by telling ber seams

Simply Psiftei.
Tbe Union Pacific railway, "The Over

land Route." has equipped its trains with
dining cars of the latest pattern, and on
and after August 18th the patrons of its
fast trains between Council Bluffs and
Denver, and between Council Bluffs and
Portland, Ore., will be provided with
delicious meals, the best the market af
fords, perfectly served, at 75 cents each
Pullman's Palace Car Co. will have charge
of the service on these cars.

Many a man considers himself a great
gun when in fact he is nothing but
smooth bore.

A Ssnnois Mas.
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs. It is curing more cases of
Coughs, Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis,
Croup and all Throat and Luug Trobles
than any other medicine. The proprie
tor has authorized any druggist to give
you a sample bottle free to convince yo
of the merit of this great remedy. Large
bottles 50 cents and f1.

A man. hearing that a raven would live
200 years, bought one to try it.

Bar Csal Market.
Blacksmiths' coal, crate and ees,

$7.50; stove, No. 4 and nut, $7.75 per
ton. screened and delivered; 25 cents
per ton discount allowed if paid within
ten days. Channel coal for grates, $0
per ton. now is the time to buy.

E. G.Frazsb.
Half a loaf is tetter than no vacation

at all.

if

LOCAL NOTICES.

Rooms for rent. Enouire of C. C
Taylor.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur
ance agent Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue, Rock Island.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish yon
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer count v coal of E. B. Mo
Kown at bis new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue .

Sugar cured hams, eleven-and-a-h-

cents, shoulders 6) cents, and twelve
pounds of lard for f 1. at Schroeders
market, on Twentieth street.

Very cheap loans bv tbe Rock Island
Building association, Tuesday evening,
Oct. 15, 1889. Premiums from 18 to 20
per cent. E. II. Ouyer, Sec.

The Rodman homestead, in Mrs. Rod
man's addition, with one and a half
acres of land, is offered for sale or rent
at a great bargain. Terms to suit pur-
chaser. For particulars enquire of J.
m. xsurora, real estate agent.

Tbe Royai Insurance company, of Eng
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
nsnrance company in the world. A. D.

Huetdng. agent, office No. 1808 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

50,000 to loan on real estate security.
in sums of 300 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
aw, Rock Island.

Voders Home For Sale
On monthly installments bv Guver &

Sweeney.
Barth k Babcock. Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the naturnl teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

For Sals.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time.

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build Ibis summer.

B. Davbnpokt.
To tha Watch Towsr.

Cars run to Black Hawk's Watch
Tower every thirty minutes on Sunday
afternoons and holidays, and social
rains to accommodate picnic parlies.

Telephone to the street car barn to com
plete arrangements for special trains.

Surety on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

n positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds
man, should apply to tbe agent of the
American surety Co., of ev lork.

tD. LlKBERKNBCRT,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, HI.

Tbe nights are getting longer, but the
young man who occupies half of a parlor
chair with bis girl every evening doesn't
realize iL

Wilb Ely's Cream Balm a child can be
treated without pain or dread and with
perfect safety. Try the remedy. It
cures catarrh, hay fever and colds in the
bead. It is easily applied into tbe nog
trils and gives relief with the first appli
cation. Price 50 cents.

A Willows. (Cal ) farmer on tbe 22d
of June planted his second crop of corn
from seed grown this year.

Pond's Extract gives sure relief from
pain. Once used its record is continued.
Refuse imitations of the genuine.

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC is a simple vegetable com
pound prepared from roots fresh from the forests.
The fonunla was obtained from tlie Creek Indians.
It has been used tiuce 1 and has been the great-

est btcseiog to mankind in raring diseases of the
In many Instances after all other remedies

hud fait.-il- . If yisi hsve or bsve hart any IiIiskI
troiihle. do nit f ill to send for Treatise oa liloud
and Skin Dimaisc, Bailed free.

Tnx psrtrr Prrnrtc Co.. Drawer S, Atlanta. Cs

A NEW DISCOVERY!,

Itesticure extep.nosum
6 V

ALBERT
fat thai mrm f Seminal toeatt- -
nest, Impotency, Nocturnal
tniasiois, ( Muniea ue--i

vsioDaient. m- -
toy s m tt,tsm. Apfslisjt) dt reset to!
th favrtav No tittttasjiisuw dratm thsvi.
pain tat tomftca 4uarntnKi

ure or mooey re rand ea. bent
tAaVllV DaVTt of the t. S.se--r

rurtiy Mcsea free froir
obMrvmuon upon fractnpt

ADDRESS THE

ALBERT MEDICAL CO.
CLEVELAND, O.

PURE! PALATABLE! POPULAR!
M AH4!iTF.rD Purr ttrrf lnetm.il.trnted fiirra. Solid in Jars, liquid In buttles.HnMSMsrn And It luvalnable lorBoupa. Htesri. Meat esuesa. Bouillon, ete.
A ReefTes, strong l r recommended Mr

touting phvslelans. Uw Invalids. Infant aud
Others. AppetUlns and strenirtheullut.

Ask roar driuuflst or (rueer tor

Armour's Beef Extract
Or send Sste, for sample nackaae and

descriptive paaipblet. to
ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

le Great Restorer !

THE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is tbe most Remarkable Develop

nient of this Age of Progress
and Sanitation."

A little investigation will convince yon that
?c.'LV,,J1.mln"'3 ,or GREAT KXttOat-K- K

half is not told.
A.AIM Eat From whatever form of conv--

piainv-wnaie- ver aualady, Hr l YourFriend.For circulars containing a history of this Won-nsaru- L

Kiaxor. and some remarkable letters
from people well known, address as below.

Tie Great festwtr Pbraaropial Witts,
1906 Portland Avenna. Mlnneannlis. Minn

SSTPrice i.w per bottle. Fer sals by drug- -

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

rrompuy aad neater executed by ths Aaatts Jot
s4sFBpUl atteaSoapTuTto Conaarclal wotk

N1

Absolutely Pure.
Ttts powder never varies, a marvel of parity,
strength and wholesomenets; more economy
than tae ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the multitude of low test, short;
weight slam or pbosphste powders. Hold ewy '
cam. Kotsi. BsKise Posroxs Co., 10 Wall St.
New York.

Intelligence Column.
AN KXPER1KNCKO AND FIRSTWANTED snd his wife, without family;

reference wanted; apply at 26 Fifth avenue.
Rock Island.

8ALK ON ACCOUNT OF THEPRIVATE my wife. I will offer at private sals
all my bonsehold snd titi-tu-- fiirnitnre. at No.
ISIS Third avenue. Honse open for inspection
every dsy. J. K. MILLER.

WK WIHH A FEW MEN TO
sell onr goods hy sample to the wholesale and

retail trade; on salary; largest mamifscturers tn
oar line; Inclose lie stsmp; Wsges &S per dsy;
permsnent mone y advanced for wages,
advertising, Ktc. CENTENNIAL STOW.,

jo no 17 Cincinnati, O.

WANTKII AGENTS foronr NEW PATFNT
safes : elze 2sxK.il; weight too

loa. ; reiall prleefv.: others In proportion. High-
est award imiver medal) Centennial Kxnoaiiion.e chance; permanent busmen, our pricenweal. U are not in the nafe p.H.1. fx elusiveterritory siveu. Alpluenafe Co.. Cincinnati, u.

trre TO A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P ff O working for na; siren's preferred who

ran furnish a horse and irive their whole time to
toe nnsiness; spare moments may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies In towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON CO , 100 Main tit.,
Richmond, Vs.

N. B. Please state age snd business expe-
rience Never mind shout seeding stamp for re
ply. B.F.J. Co. aul44hn

New Advertisements.

-- X tf. aft it A Hwf,--
aaT- Mr .0eaVi n, H S Si saw "saw

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT;
For Sal by Loading Dealers.

Iffi Solely ly WJC BAILEES, Trey, IT. Y
'

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J.M.BEAKDSLEY,

AT LAW Office with J. T. EaavATTORNEY Second Aveoae.

ttlLLUX JAlkMJS,
ITTORNET AT LAW. Office la Beck taiana

National Bank Building, Rock lalaad, D.L

a. n. swsxsst. a. k suua,
SWEENEY A WALTER,

ET8 ANT) OOCNSKLIiRS AT LAWATTORN Beugsloa's bloat. Bock Island, 111.

W M. McEMRT,
A TTORNEYS AT LA W Loans mnaey oa

Jlseearlty, makes eollectmt.a.
ell A Lynda, bankers. Office la Postofflca

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AKfiCS.

R SALE EVERT EVENING st Cramptss's
Mewsstaud. Five aeots per copy.

I). S. MlHUKEVAN,
a n v sn- - k ri nten d ent. m amARmmccT Ohio; Branch office ovet

First Nationitl Bank, Rock Island. fit ly

ST. LCaFS COTTAfjE HOSPITAL,
w THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth sod.0 Sleventn streets. Tea 14--

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE removed to

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms I , ts sud ,

Take Elevator. DAYENfORT. IA,

Browison the Hatter,
-- AG EXT F'R--

Dunlap Hats,
Fall Styles.

OPENING DAY
Saturday, Aug. 31. '89

Becoat and Mala Street, Davenport Iowa.

Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant State Veterinarian of lows)

Veterinary Physician
AND SURGEON

(Successor to Iir. J. I). Rntherford. )

Office hours 11 s. m. to S p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cfflcs: Coyne's Feed Stable, Markst square,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

John Volk & Co.,
-- GENERAL-

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainsooatinp.

and all kinds of wood work for builders,
Klghtaenth St., bet. Third and Fourth are..

BUCK ISLAND.

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The sM Firs and Time-trie- d Oonpaales

repreaented.

LOSSES PR0MP11Y PAID.
Baass ss lev as any reliable company earn ssasssl.

leer patronage Is sollrtlsst.
ttTTVSsss la Argas block.

WEAK MENUTVbnrtsttaTMl ttifflr
or

H AEARThlTil
I It ft t. thi NEW Ihmotiu

thiiwW'tlcpitrtsysjm.CCMor
It ATI V K V U.KP4 IFJtM. ST- .-

BmsmsCW.r 1

rtn JtJL4 Itvd-'irtt- All vtMik p'.r,r4rWtl4miYcobaltk a d Woi .iwKiruinli.
Currn ttrliiQMiitlyort?ii..I(tteA.iUO in cash.Orwmt ImpfwsifSiOTyf ml othr brUs). Wurtt csaMp-- r

goetir.t rursni in thr nottiw- hctsVtl Mmphkr;4c. ctun

THIS PAPER EVkHJi
Kcwsram Ami a assise Buaaatt (is Sprues
Buest). whara adsav s eases aa m seat at ear
tiaing eoatraete mar I ! I VI' Iu ataam swsasts

OTICB TO 00NTRA0T0E9.

Citt or EcCK IauD, Roc Istsiro Coottt, I

Ststb or Illinois, f
Sealed proposals will be received at the City

Clerk's office of said city, until Monday the 4th
dsy of November. A. D. 188K. at S o'clock r , for
constructing the improvement ordered by sn or-
dinance of said citv, which was adopted Octohor
7, 1KS9, snd is entitled "An ordinance for the Im-

provement of Eighteenth street from the north
line of First svenne to the north lineof Third sve-nn- e

and for the levying of s special tax therefor,"
and for furnishing the materials snd doing the
work according to the plans and specutcstions
therefor. The said Improvement ordered by said
ordinance consists of enrbing with curbstones,
exeasatini?. grading. Improving snd paving with
paeinir brick of good qns tty, to blocks of streets
In said title of said ordinance set oat.

The said Improvement mnst be constructed,
snd the materials therefor f nrntshed most be in
socmlsnce with the plans and specifications for
ssld improvement on file In the said city clerk's
oAce. st which said office, said plans snd specifi-
cations are open to the inspection of all persons
Interested therein, contractors are to inniiin
samples of brick with which work Is to be done
Bricks used in the work mnst correspond with
the samples in quality and style. Al I bids mnst
he accompanied with a certified check in the sum
of Hundred Dollars, payable to the order of
the city treasurer of said city, which shsll be-

come forfeited to said city in case the bidder shall
fail to enter into contract, with approved sureties,
to execnte the work for the price mentioned in his
hid, and according to the plans and specifications.
In the etent that the contract should be awarded
to him. Blank bids will be famished on spplics-catlo- n

at the city clerk's office. All bidders snd
ether persons may attend st the opening of said
bids. The right to reject any and all bids or
proposals received is hereby expressly reserved.

KOBKI.T KOBHLBR. 'tty Clerk.
Dated this 10th day of October, lesSS

EXEOTJTOR'8 NOTICE.

Estate of Peter Bay. Deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed Ex-

ecutor of the last will aud testament of Peter
Hay, late of the county of Rock Island, state of
Illiuoia, deceased, hereby gives notice that be
will appear before the county court of Rock Isl-

and comity, at the office of the clerk of said
conrt. in the eltv of Hock Island, at the De
cember term, on the First Mondsy In December
neit, at which time all persons having claims
agsinst ssld estate are notified and requested tost
tend for the purpose of having the ssme adjust-
ed. All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate psyment to tbe

listed this 11th dsy of October A. D., 18PS.
lztb d4w WILLIAM HAY, Executor.

JjJXECCTOR'S NOTICE.

Estste of Jnhannna Anthony, deceased.
The omlrrsiimed. having been appointed Kxecu

tor of the last w ill and testament of Johannus An- -

thonv. late of the countv of Hock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice thst he
will appear nerore the countv court oi kock taiana
coaniv. at the office of the clerk ef said court, in
the city cf Rock Islsnd, at the December term on
the First Monday in December next, at which time
all persons having claims against said estste are
notified snd requested to attend for the pnrpoaeof
having tbe same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
psyment to tbe undersigned.

Dales this tri day of (Wtnher. A. !.. It's).
JULIUS MOSKNFELDs.lt, Executor,

oct Sdw

Administratrix's notice.
Estate of Henry Hskker, deceased.

The undersigned hsvingbern appointed admin
Istrstrix of the estate of Het.ry Hskker, late
of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
before the county court of Rock Island county, at
the office of the clerk of said court, in the citv of
Kock Island, st tbe December term, on ths first
Mondsy In December next, at which time all
nersoua having claims against said estate are no
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All persona Indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated thla Stih day of September. A. TV 1S89.
M1N.N1K HAKKER

Sept Administratrix

A. D. HUESING

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well

known Kirc Insurance Companies, the following:

Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. i .
Ruffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. T
Rochester German Ids. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Inn. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York

Office No. 16(i8 Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Wall Paper.

CARPETS,
Floor & Table Oil Cloth
Oil Cloth Stove Patterns

Wiudow Shades.

Our all wool extra sutlers
CARPETS

are the beet ever offered for sa'e in the city.

L W. PETERSEN
212 212H

west oeconct street,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA,

ROCK 1ST. AND

IRON WORKS.

-- ALL K1NP8 OF

Cast Iron Work
done; a specialty of furnish-

ing all kinds of

Stoves wity Castings,
at 8 cents per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
J. E.'DOWIXQ, Propnetor.

Guaranteed Investments
MIDI OH

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to ImproTed
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL,

DsTenport, lows.

T. H. ELLIS,
ASKXT VOB

Mercer County, Chas. Peterson
and Ellisf

SOFT COAL,
ADD

LEHIGH and SCRANTON
Hard Coal, Brick, Tile, Etc.

Office corner Fourteenth St.. and Second Are.
Telephone 1086.

nrcm fp nvrp mrctnLLda if ICO bestFor BLACK KTOtaXNWS.
Made la 40 elera that neither

easel. Wash 4at As Fade.
Bold by Druggists. Also

Peerleaa Broaie Paints 4 eotora,
I'ecrleas Bluing,
l'eerleaa Ink Powders r colors.
Peerleaa Shoe Harness Dmaing.

a Jja a oosxa.

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
AND bath booms.

Have bean onder the management ef Mr. HARRY FAT, s first-clas- s barber, who so-

licits a share of public patronage. The shop has been renovated, and
red throughout and the bath rooms recarpeted, ia fact eTerytuing la Is first-clas- s sbaps.
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Moline, Illinois.
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DAVIS CO,

PLUMBERS!

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Braes
I Brick.

Bole A Rente for

FEED LUBHICAT0R1
gnsrsntee every rne an mill rul Ccni,

Twenty day's to resuontihie unit-- .

and
for laying

Gas Sewer

B, ZIMMERi
Merchant Tailor

Star Block, --
, Harper House.

IS DAILY HIS STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest Call and examine them and remeni

ber that he his suits up in the lateBt styles.

PRICES LOW.

FEED STABLE.
finest carriages snd

bail
the

L. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. Third Avenue.

Tclrphnne 1027.

F. C.

USTo. 1S08

Office and

F.

Office

Fairbanlt

--rrsiuisiii!SSS

&

Goods, Packing,
ose, Etc.

STEAM PUMPS,

perfect,
trial,

Heating Boilers, Contra
famishing and

Watr, and

d

Opp.
RECEIVING

patterns.
makes

HIS

shop

1

1712 First Ak.,
Rock Illinois.

Talephons Residence Tele) V ot

YA LIVERY,

Boarding
AND

"aW-'-.

'lisr-Src-

l

N. P. F. KM,
2119 Avksce,

for best n:&'.e

Boots

Slices.
tSTRepairintr neatly done

Hoppe,

Second A.vc?.,
Rock Island, III

aye., HOCK ISLAM). ILL.

KKTK WLANMi.

The TklX.
SET.VERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Fourth

GKEO. SAVADGK,
Proprietor

TIVOLI SALOON."
ATenue, opposite Harper House. Tfce choicest import

"WINES jISTD 3L.IQUOBS. I
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty. J

J. M. OHKISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AHVrAOTVKBB 99 OaACUU A BltcnTS.Ask your Grocer taaa. TkT ars bral
taTTSpeclalUss: Tbe Christy "tYtTBB" sasl Ska Oaaue. ssaaasskai

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second ave uue, Rpfki?
B.

Contractor
and Shop Corner Seventeenth Bt.
and Seventh

beautiful

Fire

SIOHT

Pijie.

Second

'All kinds of Artistic work s specialty.

only

"
. . i . 1

mi

i

--

Island,
1148. lie.

"

ForRTn
the custom

--AM

Carpenter

-- H

for

DeGEAR,
and Builder, H

. T) L-- Island'
IVOLR. p

Flans and estimates for all kinds of buuou r
i.oa appucauoD. -


